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Rip DVD to Zune 2010 is a DVD rip tool which can rip DVD to Zune Video by the two formats
supported: H264 and Xvid. Rip DVD to Zune 2010 is one of the best DVD to Zune ripper
software. It has easy-to-use interface and supports the fastest ripping speed with excellent
output Video and Audio quality. Now only with quick 1-2-3 steps you can enjoy your favorite
DVD movies on Zune player anytime, anywhere and freely.

Directly rip DVDs (include CSS protected DVD, DVD9, DVD5) to MP4 Video files to
play on your Zune Player.
Rip DVD movies with high converting speed and excellent output video quality.
Rip DVD to Zune video format MP4 MPEG4 etc.
Let you watch DVD on Zune, Enjoy DVD Movies Anywhere and Anytime.

Key Features:

Rip DVD to Zune 2010 enables you to convert DVD to MP4 for playing on Microsoft Zune,
Apple iPod, Sony PSP. Convert DVD to MP4 video for Zune Video, iPod Video or PSP
devices, Support MP4 codec of Xvid or H264, The highest converting speed, The best output
video quality, Compatible with all DVD drive and DVD disc.

Are you looking for a smart DVD to MP4 Converter or DVD to Zune Converter? Do you want
the tool to be very compatible, very quick speed, and with very excellent output video quality?
Here it is, dvdXsoft DVD to Zune Converter, the best DVD to Zune Converter is ready for
downloading now.

Rip DVD to Zune 2010 features the highest DVD converting speed, the best output video
quality, and fully tested on hundreds of different DVD-ROMs and DVD Movie discs that
makes it qualified for strict compatibility standards.

According to our testing, Rip DVD to Zune 2010 runs very smoothly on all tested DVD-ROMs
including the worst one and the best one. And dvdXsoft DVD to Zune Converter extracts
perfect video from hundreds of DVD Movie discs from the most popular movies to those rarely
known to most people.

Rip DVD to Zune 2010 enables you to different video options including MP4 video codec Xvid
and H264, a rich list of different resolutions, video bitrates, video frame rates, audio bitrates,
audio frequency, etc. 

Support OS: Windows 7/Vista/NT/2003/2000/XP 
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